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Twilight Tidings
Pregnant clouds release
their blessing,
chilling droplets promising
another dawn for natures children.
Ancient Douglas firs thrust
skyward, seeking answers to madness
ravishing ancient pacts ofpeace
and reverence.
Western breezes hush
the cries, whispering lullabies
ofdays when four-legged creatures reigned
in bliss.
Ocean waves play
tag at shores almost virginal
as sea gulls squawk and swoop
through salty mist and fading light.
Alpine lilies sweeten
the craggy face ofprimordial mountains split
with the tears ofwater rushing
to unspoiled solitude.
Drink deeply, hidden voices murmur
and treasure creations jewels,
for love of beauty and tranquility bespeak
a jitture bold.
John Sutherland
Editor
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A Hope-filled
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Comed ian Bob Hope and his wife,
Dolores, brought their special magic to
Alcala Park for 1990's comme ncement.
T here were a lot of laughs, bur rhe
coup le delivered a serious message, too.

Between chem, Dr. Lee Gerlach and
Dr. Jeanne Rigsby have devoted more
than 50 yea rs to helping students
discover new worlds. In June rhe two
bade rhe university a fond farewel l.

A Pair of Classics Bid
Au Revoir
By Jacqueline Genovese and
John Sutherland

10

She's Brued a Formula
for Success

Alumna Sandy (Quali ato '66) Brue
mixed her artistic talents and business
savvy to create a multi-million doll ar-ayear business.

By Lisa Dennis Daly

A Steppingstone to
Career Happiness

Ir's senior year. Bur yo u're still nor sure
about rhe career you want to pursue.
Never fear. USD 's Career Planning and
- Placement Office stands ready to help.

By Jean Henshaw
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Navy Secretary
Calls at Good
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H. Lawrence Garrett Ill '72 U. D.J

In his remarks to Corporate
Associates, Secretary Garrett
wa rn ed aga inst currin g "a billion
here and a bi ll ion there" fro m the
Navy budget fo r the sake of a
peace dividend.
"T he changes rhar have been
takin g place in Eastern Europe
and the Soviet U ni on are nothing
less than remarkable. " But, he
added , "We wo uld nor be at such
a pivotal point in the history of
mankind had not rhe United
Scares demonstrated her reso lve to
protect her national interests. "
T he Secrera1y said the world
situati on does call for changes in
U.S. defe nse strategy for Europe.
"T he Navy's budge t will be
reduced. T har's absolute stark
reality."
H e forecast curs in manpower,
ships and aircraft as well as
domestic and overseas base

4 U Magazine
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Hopes Star in Yet Another 1 Road Show'

Ship USD
The Secreta ry of the Navy
came calling at the good ship
USO in late April.
H. Lawrence Gar rett III '72
0.D.) visited his forme r student
haunts to address the university's
Co rporate Associates gro up and
to tour the new Legal Research
Center. H e also was the guest of
honor at th e uni versity's annual
Deans' Ball.

A

Hoang Taing '90 celebrates.

He wasn't accompanied by a
well-known singer, a beauty
queen or even Brooke Shields for
this performance. Then again, he
didn't need them.
Comedian Bob Hope, just two
days shy of his 87th birthday,
dazzled an overflow T orero
Stadium crowd at USD's May 27
undergraduate commencement
ceremonies all by himself. He did
it using a Hope standard - a
fast-paced monologue mixing
humor and seriousness - that
drew prolonged cheers from his
sun-drenched admirers.
Hope and his wife, Dolores,
visited campus to receive honorary doctoral degrees recognizing
them for their contributions to
humankind. Those contributions
were praised during the reading of
citations presented to the couple,
who have been married since
1932.
The black-robed funnyman
predicted a bright future ahead

closures. "If need be, we will
reduce ou r strength. Bur rhar also
means we must stick closely to
our priority of maintaining a
balanced, ready force ," he
said.
Secretary Garrett
joi ned rhe Reagan
admi nistration in 1983
as associate White
H ouse counsel. H e late r
served as chief counsel for
the Defense Department
and as U ndersecrerary of
the Navy before being
named to the Navy's
top post.

for the class of 1990. "For one of
the few times in history, the
world looks like it's ready to meet
you halfway. It had to happen.
Someone finally found a cure for
the common cold war, and when
they did the Berlin Wall came
down faster than Denver in the
Super Bowl."
Hope balanced his serious
message with the kind of quips
that have earned him a permanent place in the hearts of
Americans:
"I have a lot of these degrees,
fortunately. And I'm called
'doctor' so often I've started
carrying my jokes around in a

Joy reigns supreme.

little black bag.
"No, I'm deeply grateful for
this honorary degree. I would
question the wisdom of the
faculty, but I'm too conservative
to start a protest ...Anyway, I'm
now a doctor. At last I can get on
a golf course on Wednesdays."

The Hopes were the star
attractions at an undergraduate
ceremony during which an
estimated 750 students received
diplomas from USO President
Author E. Hughes or board of
trustees chair-elect Ernest Hahn.
(See page 8 for more details on
the Hopes' visit.)
Dr. Hughes announced that
DeSales Hall would be renamed
Bishop Leo T. Maher Hall in
honor of the retiring bishop's
contributions to the university
during two decades as chairman
of the College for Men and
USD's board of trustees.
"During the past 20 years the
bishop has continued his steadfast
commitment to this university
and to its future as an outstanding institution of Catholic higher
learning ... the bishop - as much
as any individual can do - has
provided forceful leadership and
support for both the quantitative
and qualitative evolution of
USO," Dr. Hughes said.
Navy Lt. Cmdr. Emilie
"Bonnie" Rose, 36, who earned a
bachelor of science degree from
the Hahn School of Nursing, was
the class valedictorian. She was
the first ever from the nursing
school.
Rose exhorted her classmates
to live life to the fullest because
life is short. "Know where you're

Dr. William Doyle
greets the bishop.

Maher Hall
Dedicated July 7
DeSales Hall was rmamed
Bishop Leo T Maher Hall j ul:j 7 in
honor of the retiring bishops
colltributions to USD dztring the
past two decades.
Bishop Maher, who chaired the
university s board of tntstees, told the
crowd attending the ceremony : "Yozt have
been. the wind beneath my wings. You
helped me soar. "
During the 45-minute dedication,
longtime friend Dr. William Doyle
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Around the World for a Better Environment

The Hopes acknowledge the crowd's reception.

going and cake intelligent risks.
You don' t have to do things
perfectly to enjoy chem ," she
advised, then encouraged her
listeners not co put off pursuits
such as skiing or a visit to Europe.

•••

An estimated 165 graduate
students received advanced
degrees during a May 27 morning
ceremony in Torero Stadium.
Dr. Benjamin Bloom, who has
dedicated more than four decades
to studying the field of teaching
and learning, received an
honorary doctorate.
Dr. Bloom cold the audience a
recent study he undertook
indicates that environment plays a

wweiled a painting of the bishop that will
hang in one of Maher Hall's conference
rooms. USD rmsree George Pardee Jr.
preseuted the bishop with fl Steube,, lion
011 behalf of the trustees.
Bishop Maher at/ended the ceremony in a wheelchair. The dedication
was his fim public appearance since
1111dergoing surgeries far brain cancer
in April and May.

bigger role than herediry in
affecting che development of
talent among children.
Kimberlee Jubala, who
received a master's degree in
special education, presented the
valedictory address. She urged her
fellow graduates to use their
talents co help others.

The School of Law presented
degrees to an estimated 385
graduates May 19. Honorary
doctorates were presented co
Homer Kripke, a USD distinguished professor oflaw, and
W. Willard Wirtz, former U .S.
Secretary of Labor and a Washington , D.C. , attorney.

F ailure isn' t a concept fa miliar
to Linda Murray '9 1. T he
evidence to suppo rt that claim
includes her Na tio nal English
Merit Award and a U nited Scares
Na ti o nal Merit Leadership
Award.
But it was failure char opened
the door fo r perhaps Murray's
mos t significant acco mplishment
to date: a $6, 200 gra nt she
received spring semes ter fro m the
C ircumnavigato r's C lub . T he
grant fund ed a trip around the
world this summer so M urray
could stud y " rhe socio-eco no m ic
and political factors which
influence th e manipulatio n of rhe
natural environment. "
"I was really disappo in ted las t
fall when I fail ed to fi nd a
chi ldren," Murray ex pl ains.
"So I fo cused my energy on
vo luntee ring for G reenpeace Actio n," an
o rga ni zatio n devo ted
to enviro nmental
concerns.
M urray's wo rk fo r
Gree npeace Acti on creating fil es of
newspaper and
magazine articles fro m
aro und rhe wo rld
pertainin g to the
enviro nment - proved to
be a valuable reso urce when
she wro te her applicatio n for
the C ircumnavigato r's gra nt. "I
heard about the grant fro m my
fri end , Francine Engel, and my
politi cal science professo r, Dr.
Dickson," M urray says. 'They
bo th encouraged me to apply."
Combining her co nce rn fo r
rhe environment and kn owledge
of internati onal business,
M ur ray's pro posal said, in part,
"I believe rhe manipulatio n of rhe
natural enviro nment by man is
due primaril y to socio-eco no mic
and po li tical pressure. M any
countries are laying was te to thei r
natural reso urces in an attempt to
co mpete with ri val trad ing
natio ns. Large corpora ti o ns are
fo rego ing safety co ncerns to save

mo ney. And m any lesse r developed co untries rese nt res tri ctio ns
o n their ac ti vi ties and are crying
environmental imperialism ."
Mu rray's global trek invo lved
so me eight countries, including
Ptolemais, Greece, where
residents demo nstrate daily
against air pollutio n fro m a
nea rby powe r plant; Ca iro, Egyp t,
where the dum pin g of untreated
was te and garbage is co mm o n
prac ti ce; and H o ng Ko ng, wh ere
recycling has beco me a routine
way of life.
"Seei ng what o ther co unt ries
are and aren' t d o ing to address
enviro nmental issues, and
learnin g how the U.S. eco no my

affec ts the enviro nments of o ch er
co untries will broaden my
perspective o n our co unny's
pro blems and solutio ns co nce rn ing the environm ent," the O range
Coun ty resident exp lains.
Murray was one of three
students in the U .S. to rece ive rhe
$6,200 awa rd. She ho pes rhe
wo rldly ex perience also will help
bring a glo bal perspecti ve to her
o n-campus enviro nmental effo rts,
whi ch includ e invo lve ment with
rhe Co nservatio n C lu b and rh e
US O Earth Day Coaliti on .
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A Day for Children:
Manchester Center Dedicated

"/ get euonnons satisfaction seeing o ploJ,er improve ... ·· soys Ed Collins.

He's Service Ace to
San Diego Tennis Community
W hen Ed Collins gave tennis
lesso ns to a certain Autho r E.
Hughes in 1977, he had no idea
that his student wo uld one day
change th e co urse of his life.
"One day Art asked me if I
wo uld be interested in applying
for the positio n of men's tennis
coach at USO, " the boyishlooking Co llins explains. "That
was in 1978, and I've been here
ever since."
Altho ugh he says he's "made
eve ry mistake I co uld possibly
m ake as a coach," Co llins has
ac hieved a lo t more pluses than
m inuses in the coaching ra nks.
T his year he was named
Region 8 Coach of the Year. No
small feat considerin g fi ve of the
top six teams in the natio n
co mpete in the regio n.
Collins is proud of the award ,
but m ore fo r his players than
himself. "We beat teams who
definitely had mo re talent than
we did ," he says. "B ue our guys
wo rk hard and have a lot of
heart. "
T he same co uld be said of
their coach. Wo rki ng with
limi ted scholarshi ps (4½ chat
Collins di vides amo ng six players)
and minimal rec ruiting - "O ur
best recruiting is wo rd of mo uth"
- Co llins' teams have fin ished in
che NCAA Division I top 20 fo r
six of the pas t 11 yea rs. T he pas t
two yea rs have been Collins' mos t
successful. His nette rs adva nced
to the NCAA playoffs both yea rs,
6 U Magazine

fi nishing 14 th in '89 and 12th in
'9 0, their hi ghest ranking ever.
Collins remains painfully
modes t abo ut his acco mplishments and says he co nsiders
himself a teacher, not a coach. "I
get eno rmo us sa tisfactio n seeing a
playe r imp rove and fulfill his
po tential," he explains. "It means
more to m e to win with guys who
have to work a lot harder and
may n?,t have as much natural
talent.
When th e co nve rsati on turns
co Co llins' ac hievements in the
junio r arena, he allows himself a
smile. Pointing to the 1988
Volvo/TCA Coaches Co mmuni ty
Service Award hanging o n his
wall , he reluccancly admits, 'Tm
ki nd of pro ud of chat o ne."
Collins' awa rds also incl ude the
'8 1 O live Pierce Awa rd fo r service
to San Diego jun ior te nnis and
San D iego U niced Scates Professional Tennis Association Coach
of che Year Awards in '80, '82
and '86.
In additi on co the councless
ho urs of coaching and pro moti ng
the spo rt, Collins volunteers with
the San Diego Tennis Association
Patro ns, runs sum mer tennis
clinics at USO , and chis pas t
semester caught a beginning
tennis class for the first time ever
at the uni ve rsity. "] had as much
fun teaching chat class as I did
coach ing the team, " he says with
a liccle laugh .

The university community
celebrated its commitment to
families and children during an
April 5 ceremony formally
dedicating the Douglas F.
Manchester Family Child
Development Center.
That commitment begins with
the name of the center, School of
Education Dean Ed DeRoche
told the crowd attending the
festive outdoor ceremony.
"We are not here to dedicate a
day care center, " Dr. DeRoche
said. "We are here to dedicate a
family child development center.
Note the word family ... it is the
key word in the title of this
building - from the Manchester
family to the families who will use

The M,mchesters mu t a new ji-im d

it."

0F

Dr. DeRoche said another key
word in the facility's title is
"development. On the one hand
development means nurturing of
each of the children who attend
this center - intellectually,
socially, physically and spiritually.
And on the other hand, development means training graduate
and undergraduate students to
work with preschool children,"
he explained.
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The Right Formula
f
7
Dr. D on
Peterso n isn' t
one to res t on
his laurels.
After
devo ting 25
yea rs at USO to
j/ specialized stud y
Dr. Don Peterson of alternate fuel
so urces, the
chemistty department chair has
jumped energeti cally in to the
co mputer programming and
resea rch fi eld.
T hat energy and zes t fo r
learning are two of the reaso ns
Or. Peterson was selected to
receive the 1990 Lowell P. D avies
Award , an hono r presented
annually co a m ember of the
College of Arcs and Sciences

fac ulty fo r outstanding teaching,
scholarship and service.
"I doubt there is anyo ne who
has given as much to the unive rsity," says Or. Mitch Malachowski , assistant dean of arts
and sciences and a chemistry
pro fessor. "Ir's not just chat Do n
has probabl y been on every
committee there is at the university, it's his level of participation
on those committees. His
dedi catio n has been phenomenal. "
Commitment to students is
another of his colleague's virtues,
observes Or. M alachowski .
"O ffice hours m ean nothing to
Do n. His door is always open to
the students. "
T he Davi es Award was
established in 1983 by D arlene
Davies in memory of her
husband, Or. Lowell D avies, a
fri end of the uni vers ity. Past
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a kitchen, an art center and an
outdoor play area. The faciliry
can accommodate up to 60
children.
USO Provost and Vice
President Sr. Sally Furay, RSCJ ,
told those attending the dedication that the center represents a
longheld dream of hers.
"One of my dreams that came
"I believe the mistake of this
into focus in the mid-1970s was a
country has been that we have
child development center," she
so-called child care centers that
said. But that dream was put on
are no more than glorified
hold when USO experienced
baby-sitting agencies," Doug
rapid growth during the period,
Manchester explained. "I strongly
requiring the construction of
believe that these centers, if they
more classrooms, residence halls
and other facilities.
are transformed into early
"You have done more than
childhood development centers,
make a USO dream and my
can and will be the catalyst for
personal dream come true," she
early learning that will really
bring these children into focus for
said in thanking USO trustee
Doug Manchester and his wife,
higher education."
Betsy, for providing the largest
He and his wife believe very
portion of the center's $630,000
strongly that parents should be
involved with their children at the
construction cost. "You have
center. 'This is really a partnerhelped create an educational
ship program," said Doug
center that will positively impact
Manchester. "We expect
USO people and thei r children
for generations to come."
volunteerism from those parents
In an interview before the
so that they will be able to spend
dedication, the Manchesters,
some qualiry time with their
children, either before school,
fl
parents of five children, said that
during the day or shortly after. "
qualiry child development centers
, ........,_.UF"
are needed throughout the
nation.
- -----,-------------,-----------------,
Deborah Kaye Ferrin, the ciry
of San Diego's child care coordinator, read a proclamation from
San Diego M ayor Maureen
O 'Connor praising the
universiry's commitment to
children and proclaiming April 5
as M anchester Family Child
Development Center Day in San
Diego.
The 6,000-square-foot faciliry
opened in September to preschool
children of USO students and
employees. Located southeast of
Cunningham Stadium, the center
features two spacious classrooms,
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recipien ts of the tribute have
included pro fessors Iris
Engstrand, Teny Whitcomb,
Larry H inman, D en nis Roharyn,
Irving Parker and G il Oddo.

dubbed the "Rassias Me thod."
"W orking wi th Rassias is kind
of like a d ream come true fo r a
lan guage professo r," the yo uthful
Dr. Schmidt says with a grin . It

Business of Language
W hen Dr. Cynthia Schmid t
fell in love with the Spanish
language in sixth grade, the native
W isconsonian neve r dreamed she
wo uld reach the language one day
ro an elite gro up of business
executives in Cuernavaca,
Mex ico .
Nor did she imagine she
wo uld wo rk side-by-side with one
of the nation's fore most language
teachi ng expe rts, Dartmouth
Professo r John Rassias, known
nationally and internationally for
his innovative approach ro
language learning, approp riately

was Dr. Rass ias' work at
Dartmouth tha t so imp ressed
US D Provost Sr. Sally Furay she
invited him ro int roduce his
intensive language program at
Alcala Park ( U Magazine,
Spring '89).

W hen Dr. Rassias held a
works hop ar US D last January he
offered D r. Schmid t and three
US D student appren tice teachers
the opportuni ty ro join hi m in
C uernavaca in M arch ro
help conduct a
wee k-long intensive
Spanish language class
fo r the C hi ef Executi ves
O rganiza tion, an
organization limi ted ro
individuals who attained
the presidency of their
company by the age of
40.
"I didn 't know what
ki nd of language
students business executives
wo uld be," D r. Sch midt admi ts.
"B ut they were firs t- rate students.
I was really imp ressed with them.
Even though they have already
accomplished so much in li fe,
they co nstantly strive tO improve

themselves. In this case, that
meant learn ing Spanish. "
Inspi red by the executives' zes t
fo r learni ng - and life - Dr.
Schm idt says she returned ro
USD renewed. "The whole
experience revitalized me and has
helped me ta ke a fres h loo k at my
language teachi ng."

A Student's Voice
Al icia
M onroy '90 is
intimately
fa mil iar with the
often harrowing
process of
applying for
co llege fin ancial
aid.
Alicia Monroy '90
First she
waded through mounds of
application fo rms to obtain her
own financial aid. T hen she
worked in US D 's Fi nancial Aid
O ffi ce, where she helped her
class mates untangle the web of
req uired fo rms.
So when an opportun ity arose
last spri ng for a student's vo ice ro
be heard on the Programs, Policy
and Operations Committee of the
Cali fo rnia Student Financial Aid
Commission, M onroy eagerly
volunteered .
Enco uraged by Judith Lewis,
US D 's di rector of financial aid,
M onroy applied for and was
appointed ro the committee seat.
She thus became the first college
student ever ro sit on the
Sacramento-based co mmi ttee,
which regulates fi nancial aid in
Califo rnia.
Mo nroy was im pressed by her
fellow committee members.
"They really are conce rned that
students' needs are met, and they
want ro do what they can ro help
a whole spectrum of students,"
she says .
T he internati onal relations
major hopes another USD
student will fo llow in her
foots teps on the commi ttee.
"The make-up of society is
rapidly changing, and in order ro
reflect society, USD has ro attrac t
a broad scope of students," she
explains. "Imp roving fi nancial aid
is one way to ac hi eve that goal. "
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When they appear
together, he usually tells
a few jokes.
She usually sings
a song or two.
But when Bob and
Dolores Hope
addressed an
appreciative Torero
Stadium crowd of more
than 8, 000 graduates,
family and friends
during May 27 undergraduate commencement
ceremonies, it was the
couple's message ofpeace
and morality that
captured their audience's
attention and won
much applause.

-FILLED
COMMENCEMENT

A
Following are excerpts
Ji-om the Hopes ' remarks and the
honorary degree citations presented to them.

«E

,ecyonc of
yo u yo ung men
and women have
worked hard for
che righc co walk across chis scage coday.
You 've libraried , cerm-papered and
pop-qui zzed yo ur way through 1G years
of school.
8 U Magazine

"Bue, Mark Twain once said, ' I have
never lee my schooling incerfere with my
ed ucation .' He was righc. Your real
ed ucation is abouc co begin . You've goccen
the last grades you 'll ever gee in geomecry,
hi sco ry and E nglish lie. From now on
you ' ll be acce nding a far bigger and more
imporranc classroom. And yo ur grades
will be for how well you do in devocion,
compassion and self-respecc. Thar's the
imporranc curriculum from now on ...
"You' re encering a world in which
concribucions can no longer be measured
merely in terms of 'fas cer,' 'bigger,'
'cheaper.' They muse now add co cheir
reper~o ire che ,~ecessi,r\es of ch;
90s ... clean er, sa fer, saner. ..

"There is scill some discance co go, bur
never before has che world been so close
co producing a di mace char allows all of
God 's children co breache che air of
freedom . I can'c cell you how wonderful ir
felc a few weeks ago when I caped a TV
special in Berlin , and I was able co walk
up co a huge hole in che Berlin Wall,
reach through and shake hands wich cwo
East German border guards on che ocher
side. I wasn ' t jusc shaking hands wich che
future.
"We' re finally reali zing, after a few lost
generations, that in order co cruly have
'quality of life' we need more in che
workplace chan just people who are
brillianc of mind. We also need those who

are moral of soul. ..
"Henry Wadsworth Longfellow said ...
'Do not delay, the golden moments fly.'
Man, that's true. The days go by so fast...
So make the most of every moment. Try
not to hurt anyone. Try to fulfill your
dreams and your goals. Go for the gold.
Reach for the stars. And have fun. This is
a great time to be young, and a great time
to be getting started in your life and your
careers.
"And so, you leave here today, you take
with you the key to a future that's
brighrer than ever before. A future filled
wirh wonders we can but imagine ... and
you'll have now helped to bring chem
about. So too , chis fragile rhing called
' peace' is now in your hands. I know
you'll cherish it, prorecr it and preserve
freedom for the coundess generations thar
will follow you. May God be by your side
every step of rhe way."
-Bob Hope

EXCERPTS FROM CITATION
PRESENTED TO BOB HOPE...
... Bob Hope is nor only rhe ulrimare
showman, he is a living example of a
person who has unstintingly given of
himself to make a reality of just such aims
and goals chat are so much an integral
pare of chis university's espoused purposes ...
Mr. Hope is also a humanitarian who
has willingly and inexhaustibly given of
his rime and ralents to a myriad of
charitable causes and undertakings,
including the internationally renowned
annual Bob Hope Desert Classic and the
donation with his wife of 80 acres of land
to the Eisenhower Medical Center in the
Palm Springs area. His appearances on
college campuses and for benefit audiences are legendary in number and results,
always leaving attendance records in their
wake. All of these can be readily seen as
proofs of genuineness in an individual
whose mission is in all truth that of the
uplifting of the human spirit.

EXCERPTS FROM CITATION

"I

envy you
graduates; your
classroom work is
completed but
the real challenge, the
excitement, the fun is just beginning.
"You've been blessed with the advantages of a Catholic education, especially
here at the University of San Diego. Not
only have you been given the opportunity
to glean knowledge but you've been given
an ethical education and received an
understanding of how it should be used.
"For an education without ethics is like
giving a baby a loaded gun to play with.
Too often today we see the results of
people using their education and the
power it gives them in totally unacceptable and immoral ways. Don't let anyone
or anything ever sell you a bill of goods of
despair as you bring your faith into the
marketplace where it is so sorely needed.
"Respect life as you work to solve the
problems of family and nations, economy
and ecology. Everyone talks of peace;
remember it starts in your own home.
"Go out and do great things simply or
simple things gready. The world needs
you and awaits you.
"My loving prayer is that your life will
be fulfilled and whole, and when the time
comes for you to join forces for life, I
hope you have as much fun with your
mate as I've had with mine. Congratulations, and may t?,e Holy Spirit enlighten
and protect you.
- Dolores Hope

PRESENTED TO DOLORES HOPE ...
The University of San Diego strives "to
afford each individual the opportunity to
strengthen a personal philosophy and
value system as the basis for the integration of behavior and be! ief." Dolores
Hope, who honors us with her presence
here today, is a person who has demonstrated again and again the blending of
these purposes into a harmonious whole
in a life which is indeed greater than the
sum of its parts. Her efforts on behalf of
people of various backgrounds and all
walks of life represent the highest in
human behavior. ..
Dedication to her home and family is
the hallmark of Mrs. Hope's existence and
she has effectively extended her family
beyond husband and children to embrace
so many. Her undertakings to assist the
least and the lost are reflected in her
contributions on behalf of such institutions as the National Adoption Center;
the Hughen School for Crippled Children
in Port Authur, Texas; St. Ann 's Home in
Los Angeles; the Holy Family Adoption
Services; and Child Help USA. In
addition to being a financial benefactor
she also contributes a considerable portion
of her time to the promotion of humanitarian agencies by serving as an officer or
governing board member for the
Eisenhower Medical Center in Palm
Desert and the House of Ear Institute.

From now on you'll be
attending a far bigger
and more important
classroom. And
your grades will be
for how well you do
in devotion,
compassion and
self respect.
-BOB HOPE

USD helped the Hopes celebrate theh- binhdays
at a pre-commencement luncheon.
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flairo
lassies
~i Au ~ovoir
By Jacqueline Genovese and
John Sutherland

Between them, Dr. Lee Gerlach
and Dr. Jeanne Rigsby have
devoted over 50 years to helping
students discover new worlds.
Madame Rigsby
Simply put, she has been the lifeblood
ofUSD's French program for 31 years.
During that span she's nurtured a
program born in humble surro undin gs to
respected status. Not only has she taught
the arc of speaking F rench to hundreds of
students, but she's introduced them to
French culture, philosophy and history as
well.
N ow, however, says Dr. Jea nne Brink
Rigsby, it's time to retire. T ime to say au
revoir to USO. Time to spend mo re of
her days with her husband, George. Time
to write. Time to rravel.
"Tim e to enj oy rim e ... ," she offers.
IO U Magazine

French in the mornin gs at the Co llege for
Women and Larin, lacer French, ar th e
Sacred Heart high school in E l Cajo n
during the afte rnoons.
The arrangement las ted a co upl e of
years. And w hile it was difficult to teach
both hi gh school and college students
w hil e also teaching two differe nt languages, the situation brought some
advantages, too.
Looking
back, she says
"It was th e students w ho grad uated
she is proudest
from there (El Cajon) w ho made up the
about her former French department here. The first year we
students' accomhad a majo r we had 15 majo rs in French,"
plishments. Three
she recalls with a chuckle.
now hold doctorThroughout her teaching career, Dr.
Rigsby says, her students have told her sh e
ates in French and
teach at ocher
univers iti es. Several
is a demanding and strict instru ctor. It's
o chers reach French at rhe high school
o nly after graduating chat th ey co me back
level. She corresponds regularly wi th
to cell her th ey understand why and how
much they learned because of her style.
many.
''I've always loved my students," she
"I beli eve in excel lence," she explains .
admits in an acce nt fa mili ar to so many.
"I think we should stri ve always to go
She holds warm feelings for rhe
hi gher. I think that no matter what and
no matter where yo u are, if yo u try to ri se
un 1vers1ty, too.
"Everybody here at rhe university has
it is good."
been so very helpful through rhe years,"
T hat philosophy led Dr. Ri gsby to
offer her students a total cultural experi she says, gazing our rh e window of her
co mfortable Founders Hall office. "I want ence by es tablishing such extracurr icul ar
to thank the wh ole co mmuni ty- from
activities as the French C lub and a
the Pres ident's Office to the vice pres ichapter of Pi Delta Phi , the French ho nor
dents ... the gardeners ...
society. It also
everybody has helped. "
prompted her co
develop
such
D r. Rigsby's Alcala Park
'1 believe in excellence.
adve nture began in 1959.
co urses as her
I think we should strive
Thar's when Mother Aimee
offerings o n
Rossi asked her to teach
French thought.
always to go higher. "
D r. Rigsby's
wish for USO in
- Dr. Jeanne Rigsby
the future? T har
USO remain a
teaching university
whose professors continue to care deepl y
abo ut thei r students.
"I think my students appreciated the
perso nal interest we showed th em. We
treated chem not only as students but as
human beings. That makes a las tin g
difference. "
H er former students und oubtedly

Thanks to the generosity of the French-speaking
San Diego community and several former students,
Dr. Rigsby soon will establish an endowed scholarship
for a French major. Reade,:, interestecl in contributing
to the Ji.me! should contact Dr. Timothy Willard at

260-4805.

Dr. Lee Gerlach
"It doth make a difference whence
cometh a man's joy." - ST. AUGUSTINE

,,

Dr. Lee Gerlach remembers falling in
love with poetry as a boy. "My parents immigrants from Austria and Germany
- only had a seventh-grade education.
Bur they introduced me to books and
made sure they were always around."
And for the 70-year-old professor, who
retired chis year after 25 years at Alcala
Park, love of rhe word and poetry have
never left his life. "Writing poetry is a
habit for me, " the grayish-haired Dr.
Gerlach explains. "Ir's like a familiar drug.
I can't go through a day without sitting
down to write."
His tanned, lined face breaks into a
smile when cold of a student who commented, "Dr. Gerlach really means it
when he reads poetry. He reads it with so
much emotion and feeling, sometim es in
class I wanted co cry."
"Well , we learn from poetry what it is
to be truly alive," Dr. Gerlach offers.
"Some may feel that co be truly alive rhey
must live adventurously and take risks.
But I adventure all I want to in my mind.
And in poems I try to find something
waiting to be found."
His adventuring has produced, he says,
coo many poems - "one day I'll put
together a big book" - and a teaching
career that has couched thousands of lives.
Explaining Dr. Gerlach 's impact on
the univers ity community, former student
John F. Kennedy '64 writes, "Many
former students ... recall Dr. Gerlach as a
gifted teacher who awakened an interest
in art and music. Still others will recall
him as a person who both inspired a sense
of social consciousness and instilled an
app reciation for rhe life of the mind and
the history of ideas."
A self-described formalist poet, Dr.
Gerlach admits he has been rough on his
students. "I have to be. Poetry is not for
children ," he explains. "It is a very
demanding, marvelous art. To truly
understand poetry, you have to do more
than remember what may be on the test. "
A true student of poetry, Dr. Gerlach
maintains , learns not only from the canon
of English and American poets and
poetry, bur from all poetry throughout
rhe world. He has translated poems from

French, Latin and
German , and finds
T'ang and Sumg
C hin ese poetry particularly inspiring.
Remaining quietly
modest about his
quasi-legenda1y status,
Dr. Gerlach refers to
himself as an "older
soul" who has been

I Go for A Stroll
Beside the Lake
W'hen I was young
I wrote the poems
ofan old man. There
he was picking away
at my desire with its knitted, brown wristlets.
He was always sitting
in the dark of the porch
in a peeling wicker 1·ocker
trying to remember what it was like to be young.
It was late, late autumn,
winter already in the t1·ees,
the Ju= of mosquitoes gone beside Peewaukee Lake.
the cottages were empty,
the saloon closed, boarded up,
and the blue silence
gliding over the water was happy to be alone
at last. The fat bream and sun-perch and blue-gill
breathed a sigh of relief,
and the green row-boats
of the amusement park
had forgotten the cries
and drumming of the roller-coaster.
now lapping up leisure,
their oar-locks reading
their office, their slack ropes
lying along the water
It is many yea,·s later
and I write poems ofa young man. The1·e
he is walking about
beside the lake. All the cottages have grown up
and the lake has grown small.
Bent reeds prick the surface
and the rings reach out
like a blind man, certain
of where he is, but
uncertain of where
he may go next, the sand
familiar underfoot, the wind
telling him of the trees.
Lee F. Gerlach

privileged to see USO grow
from a "little, parochial ,
stumbling college situation" to
a university with a great future.
"I remember in the beginning, when our department
wasn ' t particularly good. The
College for Men was struggling
to defin e itself academically. Fr.
Berkley-the dea n of rh e
College for Men at the time basicall y gave me almost a
blank check and sa id 'do what
you have to do to make this
program strong.' So I did what
I could, and , perhaps, somewhat presumptuously. Ir was
easier back then ," he says with a
small chuckl e, "we didn ' t live
and work through committees
as deliberately as we do now! "
Gazing at the USO campus
from the peaceful garden at his
Mission Hill s home, Dr.
Gerlach says although he's
retiring, he' ll neve r really leave
Alcala Park. "Yo u don ' t spend
25 years at a place without
investing and finding so me of
yo urself," he says quietly.
"USO is a big pare of my heart
and so ul. You ca n' t retire from
what yo u are. "
/ 11 recognition of Dr. Gerlach 's
contributions to the unive11ity, II
scholrmhip fimd has been started in his
honor. Contributions can be sent to the
Lee F. Gerlach Scholm,hip Fund, do Sr.
Betsy Walsh, Chair, English Department, USD, Alcalri !'ark, Ca., 921 IO.
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"While minding the
barbecue on my patio one
Sunday, I started thinking
about how Sandicast is a lot
like that barbecue. Once the
coals are going, we may cook

By Lisa Dennis Daly

hot dogs, hamburgers, steaks or
chicken -

different things but

all from the same coals. And
when the coals begin to
fizzle, maybe we need to bring
in a few new ones.
Occasionally, it may take a
squirt ofsomething else to keep
it going, but as long as we
maintain that closeness, support each other and work
together, we can continue to
cook, and to grow."
-

SANDY BRUE,

offering an
analogy about the success
ofher company
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Almost

nlac yms ago, Sandy
(Qualiato '66) Brue fanned the first
sparks of that "barbecue, " raking a leap of
faith into the world of business by sta rting
her own company, Sandicast, which
combines her God-given arrisric ralenr
wirh her lifelong love of animals.
Developing a line of intricately and
, accurately derailed, hand-painted animal
sculptures, Brue has built Sandicasr into a
multi-million dollar corporation with 200
employees that sells its creations not only
across the country, bur around the world.
In rimes of declining values and
currhroar, make-a-quick-buck business
schemes, Brue's arrisric and corporate
style is refreshingly classy. A careful ,
discreet chief executive, she applies
techniques that are above reproach , from
the way she carefully studies an animal in
an attempt to capture its true spirit, to the
methodical hand-cas ting process which
ensures faithful reproduction of her
sculptures, to the way she rreacs her
employees.

Brue, 45, cites several influences chat
helped shape the successful, satisfied
woman she has become. The yo ungest of
four children, she credits her morher wirh
teaching her "my mosr valuable lesso n,
which is nor to give up. Thar's rhe key to
success - to plan something our and
keep at it, never accepr failure, cry new
ways of reaching your goals, learn from
your experience and keep go ing. " The
artist/entrep re neur adds char her Catholic
upbringing caughr her the value of selfdenial and "having co do things because
of propriety and tradition, yet lea rning ro
enjoy rhem. "
Alrhough Brue never completed college
(she studied art at USD and San Diego
Seate before leaving to marry and start a
family), she recalls a special teacher,
Rozetta Hill, who had a major impacr on
her attitude. "When I was at rh e College
for Women (USD), I cook mostly
drawing classes and I did some fancy
lerreri ng for the school. I was prerry good
ar ir," Brue says. "I don 't chink it's

'I

I

immodest to say I have talent. I do; it 's a
gift I can 't rake credit for. I only rake
credit for using it. But what Mrs. Hill
taught me was, no matter how good you
are, you can always do better.
'Tm not an unreasonable perfectionist," she quickly adds. 'Tm pleased with
what I do for Sandicast, but I always look
fo r ways it could have been better. I
always ask myself, ' Is that the best I can
do? ' Sometimes the answer is yes, but I
never stop looking for ways to improve. "
Brue claims the idea for Sandicast
sprang from her husband's " ultimatum"
in the summer of 1981 that she bring
more money inro the family coffers.
Before that, she had devoted her energy to
rea ring four children, doing free-lance
des ign work and volunteering for such
groups as rhe Children 's Home Society.
Armed with a portfolio which happened to include photos of animal
sculptures she had done for a client, Brue
began job hunting. However, when a
potential employer saw Brue's sculptures,

she said, "Why aren 't you in business for
yourself? These animals are really great!"
Says Brue, "I hadn't even thought about
that, so I wenr home all excited, discussed
it with my husband, and we decided to
do ir. We mortgaged our home, borrowed money from relatives and we
started. "
She actually starred in her garage,
sculpting just four pieces at first: a
bunny, a squirrel, a fawn and a cocker
spaniel pup. The pup was immediately a
favorite - as the dogs in her line still are
- and from there Sandicasr rook off.
Within a month Brue had outgrown
the garage, moving the business to larger
and larger facilities until finally building
Sandicast's own factory near Miramar
Naval Air Station six years ago. Adding a
dozen or more new pieces to the line
twice each year, Brue says it didn't take
long to turn a profit, money th at for years
was used to finance further expansion.
Her husband, Bob, a former electronics
engineer, worked with her, building the
company's first ovens. He joined
Sandicast full time during its second year.
Bob moved from serving as company vice
president to concentrating on investments. Sandy says he continues to be
suppomve In many ways .
Today's Sandicast line features assorted
animal sculptures, miniature to life-size,
which retail from $10 to $100. Although
canine figures are the most popular (many
of them are selected as rroph ies by kennel
clubs) , the stone menagerie includes cars
and wild animals , from raccoons to baby
harp seals, even rhinos and chimps.

Still, Brue says, Sandicasr's success
surprised no one more than her.
"I knew I was in something serious
when I picked up my first catalogs from
the printer. Thar's when I reali zed I
couldn ' t go back. Ir's like when you have
your first baby and the nurse puts it on
your rummy and you say, 'Wair a minute ,
what am I supposed to do with thi s?' Bur
you can ' t go back. Ir's exciting, bur also
sobering because it's the beginning of
commmnenr.
"I had no idea it would grow to thi s
size," she continues. " I rem ember saying
to my husband rhar maybe when the
business hit $2 million that would be as
big as I wanted it to get. Bur rhar mark
came and went so fast. After that I
realized I really didn ' t have a choice.
Obviousl y I had created or identified a
marker that people appreciated, and if we
didn ' t do it , someone else would ."
Sandicasr has spawned a lot of competitors, some of them our-and-our
copycats. Bur the fiesry Brue does not see
imitation as the sincerest form of flattery.
"Ir's an insult really," she says, sud-
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Brue believes in supporting a
sense ofcamaraderie, individual
contribution, accountability and
involvement among her workers.

denly agirared. "Ir's chearing, it's dishonesr and ir chears rhe cusromer too because
rhe qualiry is so poor." Noting that
original, honesr competirion is welcome,
Brue goes after blarant plagiarists, referring ro them as "the mongrels." One year
the firm was involved in 11 suirs. "We
haven't lost yer," she says. "And rhe word
is our char we go after people who copy
our designs. Yes, ir's expensive, bur ir's
worrh ir ro me. Ler chem come up wirh
rheir own ideas. "
Brue can be blunt and ourspoken on
cerrain issues. One which parricularly
troubles her is rhe apparent loss of erh ics
in roday's sociery. "There's so much
emphasis rhese days on achieving monetary success char rhere isn'r enough
arrention being paid ro how to ger rhere."
Thar's one of rhe reasons she supports
USO and irs values-oriented educational
mission . "USO has rhe opporruniry ro
and does insrill a good sense of values in
srudents, from irs varied faculry which
shares ideals of exce ll ence, ro Arr Hughes,
who I think is right on rhe money by
emphasi zing liberal arcs. The educational
program offers much more personal
arre nri on and opporruniries for personal
growth which makes for more wellrounded people. And thar's what rhe
business world is lookin g for today. "
Brue's own business sryle is very much
hands-on. Judging by rhe smi les and
friendly greerings from her employees
when she walks rhrough the company's
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production area, "the boss" drops in quite
frequently. Brue seems to know everyone
by name, pausing to ask a young woman
about her pregnancy, complimenting
another's new sweater. She consults one
worker abo ut minimal flaws in a ready-robe-cast clay scu lpture she's just completed, rhen stops ar several stations along
the production line ro do quick quality
checks.
Arrention to derail is key ro Sandicasr's
success, and Brue says it's essential char
each of her employees share her commitment to qualiry. "If I could stress one
thing it's that my goal was never ro be the
biggest in the gifr market, but to be the
best. We stress qualiry nor just in our
product, but in customer service. We sray
on top of things and we have a reputation
for that. But I don ' t do it alone. I have
good people working for me. I have high
expectations and somehow I seem ro
attract ochers with high ideals ."
Brue believes in supporting a sense of
camaraderie, individual contribution ,
acco untabiliry and
involvement among her
workers. She promotes
from wirhin and encourages employees to be
innovarive. In regularly
scheduled monthly
meetings, she passes our
praise and issues new
challe nges. "I always read
a few of rhe lerrers I
receive from Sandicasr
fans and remind my
employees char we are

creating somerhing char will make people
a lirtle happier. They should feel good
about char, and proud of rheir work," she
says. "I ny to motivate them because rhey
certainly motivate me. The face char rhe
talent I received from God can and is
being used as an opportuniry for employment is extremely grarifying."
She relares rhe story of a mother who
wrote to say her aurisric son was entranced by rhe Sandicasr display in a local
shop. Brue wrore back immediarely,
sending rhe boy one of rhe figures and
enclosing a phoro of herself and her per
masriff, Brurus.
"To see somerhing I created become a
product char sells is very exciting. But ir
means so much more when I see how
much these sculptures mean to people. "
Nor one ro rest on her laurels, Brue
sees contin ued growth in several directions in Sandicasr's future . "We're right
where we want to be in the market," she
says, sounding genuinely content, proud,
happy. And why not?
Noting that she and her husband
recently celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary, Brue says, "Through
Sandicast I've been able to derive certain
monetary benefits, bur money doesn't buy
happiness. I really had all rhe things that
make people happy before this - rhe
rhings that money can't buy. "

to Career
Happiness

By Jean Henshaw

Back in September, it
seemed so clear. Finish undergraduate work, then on to
law school.
But now graduation was less
than five months away. And
Kelly Lawrence '90 wasn't so
certain about his future.
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Rather than plunge ahead immediately
to law studies after earning his international relations degree, the 22-year-old
Buffalo, Wyo., resident decided to delay
that undertaking for at least a year.
But what to do until then? Or, as he
puts it, "Did I want to get a real job or
just ' piece-y' kinds of jobs here and there
and travel? "
He decided to see what kind of "real "
job he could get before making a final

"Did I want to get
a real job or just
'piece-f kinds of
jobs here and there
and travel?"
-

KELLY LAWREN CE

decision . His fast stop: USD's Career
Counseling and Placement Office, a small
suite of offices rucked into a corner of
Serra Hall 's second floor.
That stop proved fruitful. Less than a
week befo re graduation , Lawrence found
himself in the middle of salary negotiations with First Interstate Bank for a
position as a financial serv ices representative.
Lawrence was one of approximately 60
percent of USO seniors who used the
career center's services this past academic
year. Those services run the gamut from
individualized assistance to exploring
career options, resume and job interview
workshops , job and internship listings,
and on-campus interviews by companies
seeking to hire USO graduates, according
to center co-directors Linda Scales and
Barbara Burke. The center also offers a
career guidance system in which srudents,
via computer, assess their skills, values and
interests and then match possible career
opportunities to those strengths and
inclinations.
"There's a lot of pressure on srudents
today to make a (career) decision quickly,
says John Trifiletti '78, director of alumni
relations. "By the end of their sophomore
year they have to decide on their major.
16
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And it's tough - they have to ny to find
what they like, not what mom and dad
like. And if they don ' t know what they
want to do , at the center they can at least
figure out what they don 't want to do. "
Trifiletti offers help, too, through the
Alumni Career N etwork, a system which
matches alumni working in various fields
with srudents interested in getting firsthand information about a career in
accounting or nursing, for example.
According to Scales,
the career center doesn ' t
"define a student solely
by his or her major. W e
focus on their skills and
their interests and ny to
find how to help them
put those together to
relate to the work world."
The center will help
students at any time with
resume-writing tips and
critiques, job leads,
interview dress codes and
techniques. But a student
who elects to go through
the on-campus job interview process must
participate in three workshops - an
orientation workshop, in which the job
hunting process and on-campus interview
service is explained, a resume writing
workshop and an interviewing skills
workshop.

Dozens

of recruiters from
local, regional and national
companies and various government agencies v1s1t campus
each semester. Each recruiter
sees up to 13 students a day, so
students bid on which companies they wish ro meet. After a
brief interview, the companies
select the students they want to
interview in-depth during a
second, off-campus interview.
"We do not place students
in jobs," Scales says. "We
assist them in the job search
process by making opportunities available to them."
Laurie Doran '90,
received her degree in
business administration
in May and almost
immediately began a job

as a senior payoff representative with
Glendale Federal Bank's mortgage
servicing center. She was steered in
Glendale's direction after USD 's counselors helped her gain 12-week and six-week
internships with the bank last summer
and during Christmas break last winter.
The internship was sponsored by the
California Mortgage Bankers' Association
via George Pflaum '77, '89 (MBA).
"The center helped me tremendously
with the internship," Doran says. "I got
the job because of the internship. It
opened a lot of doors."
According ro Burke, Scales and
Trifiletti , internships are one of the best
ways ro get the proverbial foot in the door
of companies. Internships often lead ro
job offers, they point out, and are a
wonderful way for employers tO get ro
know students - especially in a
competitive job market.
''The job market is so tight, especially
in San Diego, " Burke says.
"San Diego is not an entry-level
market," Scales echoes. "It's not a corporate headquarters ciry with training
programs. You can get professional, entrylevel jobs more easily in Orange or Los
Angeles counties ."
Scales says the toughest fields to break
into here are advertising, public relations
and commercial real estate. And, while
jobs in government and education are
"easing up ," she notes, jobs for account-

ing majo rs - once rather plentiful "getting hard er" to find.

May

are

graduate Johanna Rom ero
'90, however, had no trouble finding
employment with her accounting degree.
In face, she received job offers from five of
rhe "Big Six" accounting firms in San
Diego. She will start in September at
Price Waterhouse as a staffer in the audit
department.
Rom ero managed restaurants in the
Los Angeles area for a number of years
befo re completing her bachelor's degree.
She picked accounting as a major, she
says, "because I'm not a 9-to-5 person.
I'm a rea l workaholic, but not all che
time. I'll work like crazy for six to eight
months, and then I'll veg out.
"And I gee bored easily. And I love to
learn.
"So I worked it all out on pape r and
acco unting fo che bill. There are professional peo ple who are very bright, and it's
fas t-paced and high-pressured, but th ere 's
a lot of down time (after tax season). I
love ic. "
Rom ero used every resource
available to her at USD in her
job search. She visited the

caree r center often for critiques of her
resume and networked extensively
through the USO Accounting Society.
"That's why I had five of the "Big Six"
firms give me offers," she says. "There is
lots of informal interaction with alumni
from the firms for students who cake the
time to meet chem. "
Indeed , it is chis informal network of
USO alumni working at various companies throughout rhe country char can help
new graduates find employment. Trifiletti
says members of USD's Alumni Network
grearly enjoy talking to students either
off-campus or during an annual Career
Day on campus.
"Many students will line up information interviews on Career Day," he
explains. "And an information interview
can lead to employment. To our alumni,
it's a real compliment.
"In face, recruiters cell us they like to
come back to USO an d meet our students
because they' re different, special."
"Yes, chat's true," says Lee Kelley,
college relations administrator for General
Dynamics' Convair division. "We've been
very pleased with USO graduates. They've
done very well. We've had lots of positive
reports from their managers ."
According to Kelley, 35 USO grads
now work at Convair. And seven members of the Class of 1990 were offered
positions with the company. In face,
USO has been designated a "key
school" by Convair for recruitment in che areas of finance
and business, Kelley says.
In addition to the many
students who use the center's
services while enrolled ac
USO, there are ochers who
come in only after graduation .
"Graduates tend co
change jobs often during
the year after
graduation,"
Scales says.

"The center helped me
tremendously with the
internship. I got the job
because ofthe
internship. It opened a
lot ofdoors. "
-

LAURIE DORAN

"They find the job isn ' t what th ey
envisioned, or the career isn't what they
expected. Sometimes it 's a matter of th e
reality of the work world hitting chem,
and they decide ch at what looked appealing as und ergraduates is less so in real
life."
Scales adds chat the number of alumni
who returned co campus for ca ree r
counseling chis past yea r "doubled" over
che number from the year before. Former
students are re-chinking their goals, she
says. Many wish to switch to more
altruistic types of careers.
That altruistic bent is also ref1ecced in
undergrad uaces.
"We see a lot more students who are
nor afra id to say they wane to go into the
helping profess ions , such as education or
social se rvices " Scales says, "or into
enviro nm ental careers. "
Of co urse, when all the research is
comp leted and the last words of wisdom
are offered, the student sti ll muse make
the final decision . Bur for students like
Kelly Lawrence, there's littl e doubt char
th e career center can bring some sun shin e
to an often foggy career picture.

Career

Counseling

Jenn Hemhaw is II Snn Diego 11re11 ji-ee-l1111ce writer.

n11d l'lnawmt
Co-director
Linda Sm/es
offers career

advice to John1111n
Romero '90.
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New Officers, Board
Installed at June
Gathering
Michael Liuzzi '76, '80 U D.),
'83 (L L.M.) heads a new slate of
National Alumni Association
officers who assumed their duties at
a J une meeting ofthe board of
directors.
Officers aiding Liuzzi during
the next 12 months wi!L be Steve
"Swooper" Gauvin '84, vice
president; Victoria (Westervelt '74)
NaSJnan, secreta1J1; and Lori
(Murray '83) Simpson,
president-elect.
New board members elected
during April ba!Loting include Kyle
Ciani '81, Brian Dunn '78, '81
(J. D. ), Michael Fowl/us '83, '88
(MBA), Angelina (Kraemer '59)
Kleinbub, Anthony Mournian '64,
'72 (}. D.), Sa!Ly North '82,
Richard Peterson '76 (M.Ed.), '82
UD.), Pamela (Lay ton '73, '76
M .Ecf) Volker and Kathleen (D unn
'71, '74 j.D.) We!Lman.
The new directors join veteran
members Sam Attisha '89, Cay
Casey '8 4 (MSN), William Cowy
'64, Stephan DeSales '67, Michael
Fox Jr. '82, D ennis H alloran '61,
Joanne H iggins '76, Marcia
Holmberg '88, Laurel (Potter '77)
Klotz, Charles LiMandri '77,
Veronica (Platt '82) Longstreth,
john Prunty '84, Teny Reardon
'78, Matthew Steh6, '81, Virginia
Steh6, '83 and D e!Le (Willett '64)
Stattin.
You can meet the new officers
and board members in the next Jew
pages.
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Maureen (Pecht) King,
executive director of the
San Diego- based Mothers
Embracing Nuclear Disarmament
(MEND), recently participated
in the first Soviet-American
Wom en's Summit. A del egation
of25 Soviet and 75 American
women discussed women 's and
global issues of the 2 1st century
and produced a document
entitled " From D aycare to
Disarmament: A Women's Vision ·
for the 21st Century. " The pape r
was presented to Pres idents Bush
and Gorbachev at the ir June
summit.

David Dubie is a
program manage r in the
Jet Engine Division of Allied
Signal Aerospace-Garrett
Aviation. H e resides in Scottsdale, Ariz .. .Michael Flynn is an
insurance adjuster in charge of a
13-srate area for U rica N ation al
Insurance Group. H e lives in
G lendora, Calif... Mary Williams
Schaller has performed the last
nin e yea rs as Tarlton, the co urt
jester of the
Folger
Shakespeare
Libraiy in
Washington ,
D.C. H er
other recent
ac uvm es
include serving
MmJ \\'li/limm SdJll!kr 05

as

head of the

revels at the 426th birthday
celebration for Shakespeare,
master of ceremonies at the
Shakespeare Festival at Wolf Trap
Barns, and an entertainer at the
annual Easter egg ro ll at the
White House. Her play, "All the
World's a Stage," is in its third
pnnnng.

President-elect

Lori (Murray
'83) Simpson

Barbara Wascak is a special
ed ucation reacher in Yonkers,

N.Y.

Gloria Resa is a real tor
associate with Co ldwell
Banker Comm ercial Realry.

Vice president

"Swooper"
Gauvin '84

,
.
Background:
Distribution sales manager,
Hadden Associates. Chair,
USO alumni Events Committee. Key organizer last three
Homecoming weekends and
past two Alumni Summits.
Alumni adviser and board
member, USO Sigma Pi
frarerniry. San Diego Repertory
Theater member.

Philip Ferranti is
president ofT ransformarion Seminars and also directs
C areer Counseling for Operational Education , Inc. He resides
in Palm Desert, Calif.

Paul Moulton is vice
president of finan ce for
Costco Wholesale Corporation in
Kirkland, Wash ... Beverly Niles
'74 (M.Ed.) is director of OBA
Family Support Services in
Anchorage, Alaska ... Kathleen
{Kerr) Stanford and her husband , T im , recently welcomed
their first child, Garrett, into the
family. Kathleen has acted on
"General Hospital ," made a few
co mmerci als and sun g at rhe
Dorothy Chandler Pav ilion.

Pamela {Summers)
White and David White
'78, '82 {MBA) announce rh e
birth of their first child , Katherin e Elizabeth , on Feb. 11 . The
fam ily lives in San Diego ...
Glenda Gerde lives in
Tumwater, Wash., and reaches
gifted education /creative dramatics for the North Thurston
Schoo l
Distri ct .. .

Cynthia Rihm
has been
appointed
directo r of
development
and fund
raising for the
()l/lthi11 Nihm ·-wo rnen's
interco llegiate athletic department at the Universiry of
Minnesota.

Jan Kuzmich is an
academic, career and
perso nal co unselor at Palom ar
Communiry College in San
Marcos, Calif...Dr. Mike Harrod
is manage r of Veterinary Technical Services for Synbiotics
Corporation of San Diego. H e
lives in Santee with his wife,
Mari, and th eir 2-year-old
daughter, Samantha .. .Edward
LaGuardia was named the top
1989 retail salesman of the year
_a nd top producer overall for the
San Diego district of Grubb &
Ellis . H e is a senior marketing
analys t for the company .. .David
Dayton teaches kindergarten in
the Sacramento Unified School
Dimicr...Aileen Foley Cline and
her husband , Bruce, celebrated
the birth of Aileen Foley Cline on
May 18 .

Laurie Broadwell works
Background:
Owner, Lori
Murray and Associates, a Del
Mar public relations firm .
Married . Primary architect of
Alumni Association's Five-Year
Plan.
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Thomas Gordinier Q.D.)
was appointed counry
co unsel of Solana Co unry in
April.

Glenn Foreman is a
•
self-employed dentist and
I res ides in Scottsda le, Ariz.

as a supervismg appraiser
for the Los Angeles Co unry
Assessor. .. Vincent DiTomaso is
the vice president and manager of
th e Mira Mesa branch of San
Diego Trust & Savings Bank ...

Blaine Smith is superintendent and principal for
Magnolia Union School District
in Brawley, Calif...Marjorie
Cutting is an execu tive in
ind epend ent distributing for Nu

I

A L

Sec1'etary

Victoria

(Westervelt '74)
Nasman

rll

Background:
Superviso r, placement and
special program s, Stare of
California Employment
D evelopment D epartment,
Escondido. M arried, two
children .
I

Skin Inte rnari o nal...Lori
Forcucci '84 G.D.) is an atto rney
with th e Los Ange les fi rm of
Reza k & Katofski ... Susan
(Beatty) Hites is the manager in
charge of Wes t Coast sales for
Little T ikes Toy Co. She resides
in Calabasas, Cali f. ..James
Meehan Jr. is the vice pres ident
for client services fo r D elaware
Investment Adv iso rs. H e resides
in Bryn M awr, Penn ... Marine Lt.
Col. Russell Andres recently
co mp leted rhe O ffice r Na tio nal
Secu ri ty Decisio n-maki ng
C ourse. Am ong the topics he
received instructi o n o n: the
process of structuring future
military fo rces for the U.S.,
and rhe influence of the
eco nomy, de pendencies and
imer-depe ndencies.

John Baumgardner is
vice president of Ace
Parking in San D iego .. .Deborah
Barlow is an assistant professo r at
Q ueens College and rhe arr
lib rarian fo r C ity Uni ve rsity of
New York. She resides in New
Yo rk City ... Patricia Alberico is
an agricultural co mmodi ty grader
fo r the U.S . D epartment of
Agriculture. She res ides in
Burbank, Calif... Pat Galvin is a
real estate atto rney with Union
Pacific Realty in Irv ine, Cali f. H e
and his wife, Kelly, have a baby
daughter, Karina Lynn, bo rn
April 11 . T he Galvins reside in
ewporr Beach, Cali f. Par says he
sees many alums at the Spo rts
Banq uet every May, "but we need
to see more 'S i s!"

u
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Bruce Ness is rhe owner
of an acco untin g fi rm in
Sa n Diego ... Denise BaileyJackson is a consultant for
Bailey-Jac kso n Associates in San
Diego, specializing in advertising
and pu bli c relari ons ... Susan
Bernhardi '85 G.D.) is an
atto rney with Parker C hapin ,
Flattau and Klimpl in New Yo rk
C ity. She will marry David
Sternberg, an atto rney with
Cravath , Saine and Moore, this
fa ll. T he co uple will reside in
Ma nhatta n ... Sara (Finn)
Peterson and her husband and
daughter recently returned from 2
1/2 years in Italy. T hey are
expecting their seco nd child in
J ul y ... Lt. Jesse Lee recently
departed fo r a six- month
deployment in
the Mediterranean Sea on
the USS
Dwight D .
Eisenh ower...
Michael
Alberico has
his own
prac tice in
l.isrl Nuffi 'H2
podiatry in
Van Nuys, Calif.... Carl Luma is
an assistant professo r fo r San
D iego Mesa College .. .Sandy
Barsky is a senio r programme r/
analys t for GSA in Arlingto n,
Va... Lisa Nucci married Rick
G ilbert in Fo unders C hapel Oct.
2 1. Lisa is a co unselor at a

associate
director,
Child Abuse
Prevention Foundation.
M ember, N ational Society of
Fund-Raising Executives. St.
V incent de Paul]oan Kroc
Center volunteer.

psychiatri c trea tment center and
Rick is a salesperson for
Specialty Pencils, Inc. T he
co uple live in Encinitas,
Cali f... Leo Patrick O'Brien was
o rd ai ned in June as a priest of
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Liuzzi Seeks to Fan Alumni Spirit
During Year as President
By John Sutherland

When attorney Michael Liuzzi '76, '80 Q.D.), '83 (LL.M.)
gazes our the 11th floor window of his downtown law office he
sees an inspiring sight. All around him, construction projects
reach heavenward, tangible signs of a new vitality re-energizing
the heart of Liuzzi's hometown .
Liuzzi draws comparisons between downtown and the
revitalization of the USO National Alumni Association he's
observed during the past couple of years. And during the next 12
months, a year in which Liuzzi will serve as president of the
18,000-member association, he plans to fan the glowing embers
of alumni spirit he already has seen.
"I want to build on what has transpired during the past
couple of years," he says, seated comfortably at the head of the
conference table in Barnhorst, Bonar, Incorvaia & Glancy's new
quarters. 'That means strengthening programs such as the
Alumni Summit, Homecoming, Career Day and similar activities that have flourished the last two years."
Liuzzi credits much of the surge in alumni spirit to the
association's recent leadership. "The leadership of (Alumni
Relations Director) John Trifiletti '78 and Delle (Willett '64)
Startin (1988 Alumni Association president) represents a new
beginning for the association. And Virginia Stehly '83 ( 1989
association president) has improved on what Delle started."
The business, corporate, tax and real estate law specialist looks
back fondly at his Alcala Park years. He still maintains close
relationships with nearly two dozen classmates who were known
as the "West Wing Bombers" during their student days, so
named because some of the group's members turned water
balloon launching from DeSales Hall into a fine art.
Liuzzi says his life has changed in "wonderful new ways" since
his marriage last fall to KNSD-TV anchorwoman Denise
Yamada. "Because of our tremendously conflicting weekday
schedules, I sometimes feel as though I'm still single," he admits.
"Bur Denise is a very giving person. I'm lucky I found her. "
If Liuzzi could deliver a personal message to all of the university's alumni,
what would he say? "Come home
and see how things have changed.
Michael Liuui
Come and see for yourself what a
76, 'BOU,D. J.
great university USO has
'BJ(ll.M)
become."
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O'Connell and his wi fe, Laurie
(Leone '82) , celebrated th e birth

e No rberrin e Fathers in
range, Ca li f. Fr. O ' Bri en 's first
signment will be as a reach er at
arer D ei High Schoo l in Costa

o f th eir first ch ild, Anth ony
J ose ph , April 14. Bill is an
operati o ns superviso r with
Ge neral
Dynam ics and
Laurie is
a civilian
buye r fo r
th e N avy
Resale
System ...

Mesa ... Debora Dodds (J.D.)
rece ntl y jo in ed th e O range
Co unty office of Sed gwick,
D ererr, Mo ran and Arn o ld .
D ebo ra's practice foc uses o n th e
defe nse o f p rofess io nal malpracti ce cases b ro ught aga inst lawye rs,
acco untants, rea l es tate age nts
and oth er pro fess io nals...
Michael Bush '85 (J.D.) is a
p rosecu ro r fo r th e D epu ty
Distri ct At ro rn ey's Offi ce in Kern
Co unty, Cali f. H e res ides in
Bakersfi eld.

BOARD

tax co nsultant fo r the firm
of Deli orre & To uche in San
Diego ... Lana Olympius is the
training manage r in charge o f a
p rog ram whi ch trains employees
in co mputer and software systems
use .. .Jamie Knoop is ass istant
vice pres ident at Johnson &
Higgins, a co mmercial insurance
b ro ker. H e res ides in La
Crescenra, Ca li f.... Mark Miville
owns Executi ve D erail , a mo bile
au to derailing service co mpany in
Sa n Diego. H e and his wife,
Lauri (Margeson '84) are
expectin g th eir first child in
J ul y... Ronald Scott rece ntly was
awa rd ed an L.LM . degree in
mili ta ry law. Hi s th esis, "Pro tectin g U nited States Interests in
Antarcti ca," was published in th e

San Diego Law Review...Bill
20 U Magazine

general ledge r acco un ta nt
fo r Cox C able of San Diego ...
Heather Hurley is a human
reso urces generali st for the San
Diego co mpany JAYCO R ...
Emily Schell reaches in th e Sa n
Diego C ity Schoo ls netwo rk .. .Jeff
Nemechek is a fin ancial co nsultant for Shea rson Lehman Hutto n
in D enve r, Colo .. .Steve Carter is
a fin ancial planner for C IG N A
Financial Services and res ides in
San Diego ... Eric Johnson is th e
ge neral manage r for Cal-Prig
Roo fing In c. in Yan Nu ys,
Calif.. .Tim Penick and Anne

Carol (Damon '84) Scherer,
Cathy (Collins '83 ) Geier and
Kimberly (Pavel '83) Woolley.
Groo msmen included Joseph
Capozzi '85 . M ari a's bridal parry
included Christina Cutri '86
and Kathryn Newnham '88.
Marco Alessio '84 was a

'82 (M.S.N)

Fran Huffman is a senio r

Connie Glassford is a

weddin g Nov. 25 at th e
Imm aculara. D enise's brid al par ry
included Rachel Michelsen '83,

Richard
Peterson '76
(M.Ed.),

llftll
111:11
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Denise (Capozzi) Sebrechts and
her sister, Maria (Capozzi '86)
Cutri , we re married in a do uble

SPOTLIGHT

Background:
Staff m ember,
G reen Hospital, Scripps
C linic. President of local
Cath olic elementary school
board . C hair o f fund raising
for sophomore and junior
class, Our Lady of Peace
Academy. Form er president of
U SO G radu ate Nursing
Association.

No rwalk ... Bryan Toner and his
wife, Rachel, rece ntl y celebrated
their first wedding anni ve rsary.
They live in Simi Valley whil e
Brya n wo rks o n his m as ter's in
in fo rmati o n systems at Cal Sta te
' Unive rsity N orrh ridge. H e is
employed by G rear W estern Bank
in data process ing .. .Jeanne
Herms is a graphi c arr isr/
illustrato r fo r Lakesh ore C u rric ulum M ateri als of Long Beach,
Calif.

groo msm an. D enise and her
husband , the Honorable Patri ck
John Sebrechts, ho neymoo ned in
Z imbabwe, Bo tswana, fo r an
African safa ri , and also visited
South Afri ca. T hey now reside in
Carlsbad , Calif. M ari a and her
husband, Jose ph C utri , ho neymoon ed in th e Orient and now
res ide in T ierra Santa No rte,
Ca li f. D enise is director of sales
, for Vacati on Inns of America,
and M ari a wo rks at No rdstrom in
th e collecti o ns department.

BOARD

Anthony
Mournian '64,
'72Q.D.)

Background :
Practicing
attorney, civil
litiga tion and trial work.
M ember of San Diego T rial
Lawye rs Association, San
Diego County Bar Association , Superior Court Subcommittee on Efficient Litigation,
School of Law Alumni
Association board .

Joseph Lozano is a
mo rtgage banker/loa n
o ffi cer fo r San Diego First
Financial...Carla Garcia is a
sales/deco rating consultant fo r
Carpeteri a in Encinitas,

Calif... .Rebecca (Stout) Wilson

1

is rh e m anage r for Syufy E nterprises, a mo ri on picture rh earer
chain . She lives in Frem o nt,
Cali f... Holly Tibbels is a staff
acco untant fo r G ri ce Lund &
Ta rkingto n C PA's in Esco ndido,
Cali f... Karen Grills resides in
Lis bo n, Conn ., and teaches sixth
grade at Plainfi eld M emo ri al
School.. .John Rogers recentl y
was p ro m o ted to vice presid ent of
administra ti on of C iti zen 's
U tiliti es Co mpany in Stamford ,
Co nn . H e and his famil y reside in

SPOTLIGHT

Marie Kankowski '88 we re

1

m arried Jul y 7. T he co uple reside
in Sa n Diego .. .Vincent Coscino
(J.D.) has been pro mo ted ro
senio r assoc iate at th e law fi rm of
Shenas, Sh aw, and Spievak .. .
Daniel Haugen has been named
ge neral manage r ofNCR's new
engineerin g and m anu fac rnrin g
fac ili ty in Du lu th , Ga. H e and his
w ife li ve in Alpharetta, Ga .. .John
Kownacki fini shed his m edi cal
internship and began his ophrh al-

BOARD

SPOTLIGHT
Michael

Fowlkes '83,
'88 (MBA)
Bac kground:
Project
control
an alyst, T RW. M ember Junior
C hamber of C ommerce,
Youth Basketball Association
board m ember and coac h.
Member, USO Class Agent
program . Received Outstanding Alumni Achievem ent
Award , 1988.
mology residency at Beth esda Eye
Institute in Sr. Lo uis, M o. H e
and his wi fe, Darcy, and th eir
two children li ve in We bster
Groves, Mo .... Mike Davis and
Annette Roy will be marri ed
Aug. 25 in Fo und ers C hapel.
Ann ette co mpl eted her m as ter's
in English at US O this yea r. She
and Mike will reside in Palm
D esert, where M ike is a te nnis
fac ilities coo rdin ato r fo r H yatt
G rand C hampi ons. Annette
hopes ro find a teachin g positio n
in their new hometown.. .Trisha
(White) and Bruce Humphrey
'84 we re marri ed in Jun e of
1987. On Feb. 27, 1989, th ey
welco med a daughter, Whitney
Marie, in to th eir fa mily. T risha
wo rks in new ho me sales fo r
Pard ee Co nstru crio n .. .Mary
Ellen (Quill) married A ntho ny
Krur M arch 3 at La Jo lla Beach
and Tennis
C lub. Mary
Ellen is an
acco unt
manage r with
Digital
Equipment
Co rp. Anth o ny
I,.
is chi ef
J\lmy l:l/m (Q11i!IJ A"r111 lU

fin ancial

o ffi cer o f Foto ball , Inc. T he
co uple res ide in D el M ar, Cali f.

Steven Mehok wo rks fo r
Parke- D av is as an o utside
speciali st. H e li ves in S tudi o
C ity, Ca lif.. .. Katherine Farrand
Anatasia is develo pment ass istant
fo r th e C handler Schoo l in
Pasadena, Cali f. ... GloriaJulttWalker is th e owner/decoraro r

A

consul rant of Princess House
Products Ere. in O ceanside,
Calif... Noelle Chartier is
convention director ofIDEA
Assoc. for Fitness Pro fess ionals in
Sa n Oiego .. .Christina (Etter)
Roush is an owner/ partner of
NO VA Co mmercial Bro kerage in
Las Vegas ... Maureen McCarthy
is an acco unt representative in
sales fo r Business Interiors in
Bosto n, M ass .. .Joseph LaMantia
III is human resources manager
fo r G iant Industries, Inc. in
Scottsdale, Ari z...Carla Hoffman
ma rried Marco Antonio
Miramontes in January. T hey
have a daughter who will be three
in July.
Carla
works as
an
export
coordinator for
Joht1m111 Cool~)' '86 Richard \\'lil/ir1111s
Sony
'88
/.imlmg '88.
Corporatio n of America .. .Johanna
Gooby is completing primary
fligh t training at Naval Air
Statio n Co rpus C hristi,
Texas .. .Jeff Cooke manages
N inteman Construction 's 20-user
sta tio n com puter nerwo rk and
the co mpany's constructio n
ma npowe r scheduling...Amy
Rader and Rick Selensky were
married Feb. 17. Alumni in
attendance were Mary (Byrd '87)
Gordon, Sue Donovan '85 and
1111rl /)11 11

Background:
Mother of
rwin boys.
President of the Children of
M ary, chair of Friends of the
Library, founding member of
USD English department
literary group, and member of
Insti tute for Christian
M inistries advisory board,
School of Education advisory
board and USO President's
Club.

L
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Rosemary Dettling '87 as
bridesmaids and Bruce Gordon
'87 as an usher. Amy is projects
coordinato r at Koll Co nstruction
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Twardzik Keeps
Family Business Cooking
By Jacqueline Genovese

(Dunn '71, '74
J.D.) Wellman

attorney
specializing in probate, estates
and wills. Married to Jim '74.
Mother of rwo children .
President of San Diego
Alumnae of the Sacred Heart.
Founder of grass roots
organization to provide shelter
for homeless in Carlsbad; also
founded North County
Lawyers Club.
and Rick is a proj ect coordinator
fo r Nielson Consrrucrion ...Bryan
Foster Turner and Gina Simi
will be married in August in San
Francisco. Bryan attends
M cGeorge Law School in
Sacramento ...Joe Holmes is a
data processing analys t for Boeing
Commercial Airplane G roup in
Seattle, W as h.

Kristin Boettger is a
corpo rate trust administrator for the Bank of Ame rica in
San Francisco .. .Greg Goelz is a
product m arketing manager for
C ipher D ara Products in San
D iego ... Eva Homeyer is a
registered nurse wo rking in
pediatric in tensive care at
C hildren 's Hospital and H ealth
Center in San Diego ...Lisa
Baldocchi is the co-owner/
cont roller of San Diego D ry
C leanin g Equipment Company ...
Rebecca (Nicoll) Lafreniere is a
hazardo us m aterial specialist in
field operations for the Coun ry of
San Diego ... Co nsultant Leslie
Levey is creating a management
information system fo r N evada
Bell. She lives in San Diego ...
Gertrude Mazzarella lives in
Villa Park, Cali f., and works as an
academic counselor for Rosary
H igh School...Kurt Martens is a
senio r acco untant wi th the

Tom Twardzik '83 is the black sheep of his family - so to
speak.
"My father and two brothers went co Notre Dame, " he
relates. "But I broke tradition and went co USO.''
Twardzik doesn't regret the decision, either. "Notre Dame
has its traditions and history already established. You go
there knowing the way things are supposed co be," the
Pennsylvania native says. "But I was intrigued with the youth
of USO and the opportunity co be a part of the history and the
tradition-making."
Tradition is something Twardzik knows a lot about. He grew
up in the same town in which his father grew up. This past year
he followed in his father's footsteps again and cook over as
president of operations for the family's 38-year-old company,
Ateeco, Inc., manufacturer of Mrs. T's Pierogies (pi -ro -gee).
And what exactly is a pierogi? "They've been described as the
Polish equivalent of the Italian ravioli, the Chinese wonton and
the Jewish kreplach," Twardzik explains. "Basically a pierogi is a
pasta pocket stuffed with a variety of potato fillings.''
The dish was a staple prepared in the kitchen ofTwardzik's
grandmother. That's where Twardzik's father, Ted, started the
business in 1951.
"My father was always amazed that people would stand in
long lines at different church functions for his mother's
pierogies," Twardzik says. "So in 1951, he took a leave of
absence from his accounting job and started Mrs. T's Pierogies
from his mother's kitchen."
In the beginning all the pierogies were handmade, assembly
line fashion. Now there are three shifts of 200 employees who
produce up to 8.5 million pierogies a week.
Mrs. T's is the largest employer in Twardzik's hometown of
Shenandoah (pop. 7,000). Consequently, the sensitive Twardzik
feels responsible not
only to his employees, but to
their families as
well. "When the well-being of
the families of
your 200 employees depends
on the success of your
company, you can't afford
co make too many
mistakes. That
realization helps
keep you focused ,"
T wardzik says
softly.

Tom
Twardzik'83

I
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Entrepreneuri al Services Group
of Pri ce Water house in Anchorage, Al as ka ...Diane Sawyer and
Stephen Krallman were married
March 24 in Fou nde rs C hapel.
Alums in a ttend a nce we re Lisa

Mitchill '88, Erin Coughlin '87
and Cindy Spiess '87 as bridesmaids and Dan Harney '87
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Brian Dunn
'78, '81 Q.D.)

Background:
Business
attorney,
litigation and
transactional practice. Chair of
Professional Education
Committee fo r both state and
cou n ty bar associatio ns.
Pare-time adj un ct professor,
USD School of Business
Administration , 1987-89.
Executive vice pres ident, San
Diego Crew C lass ic, Inc.
and Nils Madden '87 as

groo msmen... David Culp a nd
Elizabeth Schielie were marri ed
M ay 29 in Sacramento. David
attends McGeo rge Law Schoo l...

Joan Price is a pa ral egal in
c rimin al d efense. She li ves in San
Di ego ... Beth Tasker is a custo mer ca re represe nta ti ve for
Cellular One car phone compa ny
in San Francisco .

1111:1
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Elizabeth Melarango is

th e ge ne ral ma nage r a t
Biodyne, Inc., a medical products
m an ufacture r and di stribution
company ... Mark Lukens is a n
assoc iate with th e rea l es ta te firm
of Hilla rd , Lipm a n an d Associates. H e resides in San Diego ...
Lisa Cherey is a n ass ista nt
promoti o n and productio n
coordin ato r fo r Hobie Ca t

Co ... Catherine (McQuillen)
Johnson was ma rri ed Apr il 21.
She is a legal assis tant/paralegal
fo r the law firm ofMclnnis,
Fitzgerald , Rees, Sharkey, &
McI n tyre in Esco ndido , Calif...
Bill Parrott is an accountant
exec uti ve for Dean Whitter
I

M N

resides in Temple City,
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SPOTLIGHT

Cali f... Rosemarie Ryder is a
medi cal science represe ntative in
sales for 3M Riker in Sa n

Pamela

Di ego ... Richard Williams

'76M.Ed.)
Volker

recentl y finish ed advanced
ma ritime training and is sta tion ed
at th e Coast G uard Station in San
Diego ... Dan Limberg has
co mpleted Advanced Maritime
Aviatio n T raining and will be
stati o ned a t VP 31 Moffett,
Ca li f.... Sandy Irwin is engaged to
be ma rri ed in Septembe r. She
wo rks for the a nim al health
d ivision of M e rck & Co . She
resides in Shaker H eights, O hi o ...

(Layton '73,

Background:
Co-owner and
ass istant to th e headmaster,
Warren Walker School, Pc.
Loma. Mother of two children. President-elect, School
of Educa tion Alumni Association. Served on USD general
Homecoming Committee in
1987 and '88 .

Regina Pallencaoe is a
progra mmer/analys t fo r
th e Co mmunity Care Network in
San Diego ... Ecin Hurley is
di recto r of. public relatio ns for the
Marin Opera. She lives in
G ree nb rae, Calif.. .. Rafael Pinedo
is a n acco unt exec uti ve for th e
Cali fo rni a Radio Corpo ratio n o f
C hul a Vi sta... Monica Forrest is a
teacher for the Notre Dam e
Schoo l in Santa Barba ra, Cali f...
Macy Jean Kaplan is th e
co ncierge for th e Ritz-Carlton in
Lagun a N iguel, Calif...Rosemary
Coates is th e transporta ti o n
ma nage r for Hewle tt-Packa rd in
Sunnyva le, Calif.. .. Mark
Williams is a real estate age nt/
sales assoc iate for Geo rge Frey
Real Esta te in Apple Vall ey,
Cali f... Pat Brennan is a sales
associate in constru ctio n sales for
SCA Constru ction Supply Co .,
In c. H e resides in San Diego .. .
Jennifer Jacobs is on th e cottage
staff as a child care worker at

Bonnie Brae in M ill ingto n , N.J. ..

Scot Beall is a regional manager
for Fratelli Marzoli & Co. in
Palazzo lo, I taly .. . Carla Guastoni
is a n acco unt exec utive for
BBDO , Business Co mmunica-

y

tions in Milano , Italy... Stephanie
Morand is a purc has ing age nt at
T he Programme r's Shop in
Bosto n, M ass. She is room ing
with Kristin Avery '88 ... Sue
Ventimiglia is o n a yea r-lo ng
tour to E u rope, M exico, Ca nada
and th e U.S. with th e musical
o rga ni za ti o n Up W ith People.
H e r work in cludes perfo rmin g,
recr uiting, pu b lic rela ti o ns and
co mmuni ty service ... Colleen
Kanaley and Dean Pisciotta
were married on May 26 in
D enve r.

Gloria Andujar (M.Ed.)
has bee n elected preside nt
of rhe board of trustees of La Jo lla
Country Day School.. .Jeannie
Caburo is a customer service
representative for C hicago Title
Insura nce Co mpany located in
San D iego.

Keep Us Posted
Earned a promotion? A new job? Newly married? U Magazine and your fellow
alumni want to know. But we can't spread rhe word unless you tell us. Take a
few minutes ro complete rhe form below and mail it to:
U Magazine Alumni Gallery

Publications Office
University of San Diego
Alcala Park
San Diego, CA 92110

If you can, send along a black and white photograph coo. We'll print all the
news we get in an upcomin g edition. Your classmates and the U Magazine staff
thank you.
Name _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ciry

Stare

Please include the following in U Magazine:

sixth grade
teacher,
Encinitas. Inservice presenter,
district curriculum advisory
committee, state Depa rtment
of Educatio n assessment
program pilot. Member, USD
five- year reun io n committee.

Reyno lds, In c. H ee__
u_rr_e_n_tl_Y_ _ _ __
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Class Year _ _
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This calendar lists highlights
ofupcoming campus events.
For a complete listing, please
call the Public Relations
Office, (619) 260-4682.
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Football vs. Occidental
College. 7:30 p.m. ,
Torero Srad ium. Fee. 260-4601.

•

s

(

0

p

Soccer vs. Seattle
Pacific University.
5 p.m. , Torero Sradium. Fee.

260-4601 .

E

ltlid

Homecoming 19_90.
- - - · - Weekend o f ac t1 v1ti es. Special re unio n celebrations
fo r classes of 1955, 1960, 1965,

1970, 1975, 1980, 1985 .
Soccer vs. University of
Washington. 7:30 p.m. ,
To rero Srad ium. Fee. 260-4601.

I

l:ft
ga

Women's volleyball vs.
alumni. 7:30 p.m. , Sports
•
Cenrer. Free. 260-4601.

AUGUST
Soccer vs. alumni
squad. 1 p.m., Torero
Srad ium. Free. 260-4601.

111111
u.l

Soccer vs. Cal State
Fullerton. 3:30 p.m. ,
Torero Stadi um. Fee. 260-4601.

Women's volleyball vs. University of San Francisco. 7:30 p.m. ,
Sports Center. Free. 260-4601.

~

Soccer vs. U.C. San
Diego. 7:30 p.m. , Torero
Srad ium. Fee. 260-4601.

-

SEPTEMBER
Soccer vs. Cal State
Bakersfield. 1 p.m. ,
soccer fie ld. Free. 260-4601 .

Football vs. U.C. Santa
Barbara. Homeco ming
ga me. 1:30 p.m. , To rero Stadium. Fee. 260-460 I.

Women's volleyball vs.
Pepperdine University.
7:30 p.m. , Sports Cenrer. Free.

Soccer vs. Cal Poly San
Luis Obispo. 3:30 p.m.,
Torero Stad ium . Fee. 260-460 I.

260-4601 .

•

Women's volleyball vs.
Loyola Marymount
University. 7:30 p.m., Sports
Cenrer. Free. 260-460 l .

lfi1II

1:1111

Women's volleyball vs.
Gonzaga University.
7:30 p.m ., Sports Cenrer. Free.

260-4601 .
Football vs. University of
Redlands. 7:30 p.m ., To rero
Stadium . Fee. 260-4601.

Women's volleyball,
San Diego City Tournament. San Diego Scare U niversity
vs. U ni red Srares Inrernarional
U n iversity, 3 p.m. USO vs. U .C.
San D iego, 5 p.m . Finals, 8 p .m.
Spo res Cenrer. Free. 260-4601.

Soccer vs. Santa Clara
University. 7:3 0 p.m. ,
·o Stadi um . Fee. 260-460 1.

OCTOBER
-

Soccer vs. U.C.
Berkeley. 4 p.m ., Torero
Stadi um. Fee. 260-4601.

~

Soccer vs. UCLA.
7:30 p.m., To rero
Stadi um. Fee. 260-4601.

I

Soccer vs. Cal State
Northridge. 2 p.m. ,
soccer fi eld . Free. 260-460 1.

Photo exhibit.
"Xicorencarl : Portra it of a
Co mm unity." Black and wh ire
phoros by Fred Gonzales of
rh e faces and sp irit of o ne
co lo nia in T ijuana.
Con tinues throu gh
Oct. 12. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.,
weekdays, Fo unders
Gallery. Free. 260-4600,
ext. 426 I.

I

•
I

Women's volleyball vs. Santa
Clara University.
7:30 p.m ., Spores Cenrer.
F ree. 260-460 1.

Parents Weekend.

Soccer vs. University of
Pennslyvania. 7:30 p.m. ,
To rero Stadium . Fee. 260-4601.

lf:n
l':fa

Women's swimming:
Blue-White Alumni
Meet. 10 a.m., Spores Center.
Free. 260-4601.

TIJ,, nr1w cod,, for nil USD telephoue
1111111bers is 619.
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You remember them. All-night cram
sessions with best friends ... soaking up rays at
the Sports Center... meals at Camino
dining room ... Sunday night
masses ... parties at Mission Bay... the
list goes on.
You can relive those special
memories during Homecoming
1990, a weekend of reminiscing
and celebrating for all USD
alumni. Members of the Classes
of 1955, 1960, 1965, 1970,
1975, 1980 and 1985 are especially
invited to gather for special gala reunions
planned in their honor.
It happens October 12-14 at Alcala Park.
Homecoming 1990 ... a time to remember.

HOMECOMING 1990
FRIDAY,

OCT.

12

All-alumni happy hour.
Gala class reunions for the Classes of
1955, 1960, 1965, 1970, 1975,

/

lC

1980 and 1985.

TS

MO

SATURDAY,

OCT.

13

Tailgate party followed by USD vs.
U.C. Santa Barbara football contest.

I 9 9 0

.

•

Festive all-alumni dinner dance.
Featuring a few of USD's stars: winners
of 1990 alumni awards .

•
SUNDAY,

OCT.

14

Homecoming mass.
Farewell brunch.

For more information, call the Office ofAlumni Relations (619) 260-4819, between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Watch your mail far Homecoming details.
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